Student Council General Body Meeting
Missouri University of Science and Technology
Tuesday, April 23\textsuperscript{rd}, 2024 at 6:30 PM Central Time
Havener Center, Carver-Turner Room
1346 North Bishop Avenue, Rolla, MO 65401

Tentative Agenda

1. Call to Order
2. Approval of Agenda
3. Approval of March 19\textsuperscript{th}, 2024 and April 9\textsuperscript{th}, 2024 Minutes
4. Old Business
   a. 2324B1 – Second Reading and Approval
      ➢ Revisions to By-Law 400
      ➢ Introduced By: Xavier Ross
   b. 2324B2 – Second Reading and Approval
      ➢ The By-Law Modernization, Reorganization, and Maintenance Act
      ➢ Introduced By: Martin De La Hunt
   c. 2324B3 – Second Reading and Approval
      ➢ Creation of Capital Improvement Fund and Committee
      ➢ Introduced By: Markus Baur
5. New Business
   a. Oaths of Office for 2024 – 2025 Officers
      ➢ Martin De La Hunt, Student Body President
      ➢ Jordan Ropp, Vice President of Engagement and Outreach
      ➢ Xavier Ross, Vice President of Operations
      ➢ Delaney Pipkin, Vice President of Academic Affairs
      ➢ Aiden Adams, Vice President of Student Services
b. Advisor – Elections
   ➢ Jonathan Affalter
   ➢ Dr. Jim Musser
   ➢ Dr. Rachel Schneider (needs nominations reopened)
   ➢ Resumés and Interviews: Shared Folder

   c. Miner Oasis in Park Quiet Lounge – Presentation and Approval
   ➢ Presentation of remodel plan for Park Quiet Lounge with Student Council funds

   d. SAFB Campus Events Budget Approval – CCF O-Week Events
   ➢ Budget: Campus Events 2024-2025 Allocation: O-Week Events

   e. SAFB Campus Events Budget Approval – NSBE Homecoming Gala
   ➢ Budget: Campus Events 2024-2025 Allocation: NSBE

   f. SAFB Campus Events Budget Approval – ASDC Glamour and Gatsby
   ➢ Budget: Campus Events 2024-2025 Allocation: G+G

   g. SAFB Campus Events Budget Approval – Black Gems Paint and Sip
   ➢ Budget: Campus Events 2024-2025 Allocation: Paint and Sip

   h. SAFB Campus Events Budget Approval – Black Gems Cooking Competition
   ➢ Budget: Campus Events 2024-2025 Allocation: CookComp

6. Reports
7. Recognition Pins and Honor Cords
8. Say Anything (Complaint and Suggestions Forum)
9. Announcements
10. Adjournment